
2017 CABERNET SAUVIGNON
Beckstoffer Las Piedras Vineyard - Napa Valley

Andy Beckstoffer’s Las Piedras Vineyard is one of his six heritage 
vineyards in the Napa Valley. It has been under vine for over 150 
years, with roots tracing back to Mexican land grants. This 22-acre 
vineyard produces only Cabernet Sauvignon and is located at the 
foot of Spring Mountain, in the St. Helena AVA. The vineyard takes 
its name from the gravelly river washed soil, as Las Piedras 
translates to “little pebbles”, in Spanish.
 
Retail $138

“Deep garnet-purple in color, the 2017 Cabernet Sauvignon 
 Beckstoffer Las Piedras Vineyard is a little youthfully mute to 
 begin, soon unfurling to offer pronounced notes of baked black 
 plums, Black Forest cake and crème de cassis with hints of incense,
 dusty soil and Indian spice with a waft of fruitcake. Big, rich and 
 hedonic in the full-bodied mouth, it has velvety tannins and 
 appealing freshness lifting the spicy black fruit preserves, 
 finishing long and fragrant.” 

Wine Advocate– 94 points 

www.anthemwinery.com

A Cabernet with Heritage 



www.anthemwinery.com
@anthem-winery@AnthemWinery

Passion and Distinction Produces Exceptional Wines

With a passion for wine and a desire to produce small quantities of 
ultra-premium wines from the most distinctive and promising vineyards in 
the Napa Valley, Proprietors Julie and Justin Arbuckle formed Anthem 
Winery in 2009. Anthem’s guiding principle is simple: only the highest 
quality, from vine to bottle.  

Crafting these wines is Winemaker, Jeff Ames. An explosive talent, Jeff has 
made some of California’s most acclaimed wines from some of California’s 
most notable vineyards and has been making Anthem wines since day one.

APPELLATION: St. Helena, 
Napa Valley

WINEMAKER: Jeff Ames

VINEYARD: Beckstoffer Las Piedras 

COMPOSITION: 100% Cabernet 
Sauvignon

CLONE: 337 

HARVEST DATE: Sept. 29, 2017

SOIL: Cortina; gravelly loam, 
river bed

FERMENTATION: Whole berry

OAK: 100% French, 100% new oak

AGING: 18 months in barrel, 
20 months in bottle

PRODUCTION: 185 cases 

ALCOHOL: 15.5% 

RELEASE: February 2021  


